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Abstract

Can. Ent. 102: 1237-1257 (1970)
Only one species of Anoetidae w3as previously recorded associated with n'orth
American Scolytidae, Five new species of Anoetus and one new species od
Bonomoia associated with North American bark beetles are described. Two
nomen novum (due to homonymy) in the genus Anoetzls are proposed. Anoetus
uaria is distinguished from A. gordizu, a European species restricted to ips lcaricis.
A~zoencsvnria is recorded from 17 scolytids infesting 10 conifer species from 14
states and provinces. An annotated list, with new nomenclatorial combinations in
many cases, of the 13 anoetids recorded associated with scolytids in the old world
is given, Nistiostoma is synonymized under Arzoetzls.

INTRODUCTION

T h e galleries of bark beetles afford a suitable environment, though rather
specialized in certain regards, for mites of many families. T h e adult bark beetles
or other insects associated with the subcortical niche, if even only occasionally,
provide ample transport hosts for the mites. T h e total mite fauna of European
bark beetle galleries was first studied by ITitzthum (1926), and later by Cooreman
(1963). N o study of anoetids can be conducted without the systemic-ecological
summaries of Hughes and Jackson ( 1958) and of Scheucher ( 1957), which contain
keys to genera and species. T h e association of an anoetid species with Ips beetles
and their galleries was most recently studied in detail by Hunter and Davis (1963).
A world total of 19 species of Anoetidae (including the new species described
herein) are known to occur regularly or sporadically associated with Scolytidae
or their galleries. Until now only one anoetid (A. gordf~is) associated with
North American Scolytidae was reported. Five of the six new species described
here from North and Central America belong to the genus Anoetws. A monographic work on mites associated with the southern pine beetle is in preparation
by AIoser and Roton.
A n annotated list of 1 3 species of anoetid mites associated with old world bark
beetles is presented, and because the generic name Histionoma is herein
synonymized with Anoetzrs, 7 new cmbinarimzs are indicated. Anoetzir sylvestrir
and A. Yirginiana are proposed as nomen nova for what Hughes and Jackson
(1958) described as Hish'ostmn gmdiur (Vitz. 1923 ) and H. himalayae (Vitz.
1923).
In the written description of the new species we have avoided exhausdve
description of features that are clearly illustrated, and have attempted to mention
characters not obvious in the illustrations and to point up noteworthy characters
useful for distinguishing each stage from other anoetids. T h e total length was
measured from the anterior edge of the propodosorna to the posterior edge of the
hysterosoma, and excluded warts, setae, or mouth parts that projected beyond these
limits. Diagnostic characters of each stage are given under remarks for each
new species.

Holotj-pe fernales as \ire11 as paratypes of males, females, and deutony-mphs
are deposited in the United States National .\fuseurn, IVashington, D.C.; all are on
slides. %Vhere only the deutonympll is lcno\r~n,a holotype and paratype deutonymphs are deposited.
This work is quite preliminary, and it is very likely that future work will
result in many more new species being described, and, more important, a better
understanding of the relationships between anoetids and scolytids. W e are greatly
indebted to Drs. P. E. Hunter (University of Georgia), and D. N. K i m (Ulliversity of California) for providing many of the specimens used in this study.
Rnos&ts media new spmies

F E ~ ~ A(Figs.
L E 1, 3, 4, 7). Average length 350 ,a. Cuticular surface composed of very fine, densely packed cones (see inset square in Fig. 1). Propodosomal shield weakly developed. Ailost dorsal setae as long as lemur I, and
characteristically narrow very quickly from their base width to very fine,
drawnout threads. Ventral setae as long as dorsal setae, but of different f o m .
Terminal whip-like seta of legs I and I1 as long as tarsus I. Legs 111 and 1V lack
such a terminal seta. Leg setae in general massive. Pedipalpal setae ( P p ) very
blunt, strongly curved, and shorter than Pp,. Distal cheliceral digit terminally
strongly spooned in two directions, shaft cylindrical and bearing 2 very strong
subapical spines. Proximal digit with 3 closely appressed teeth.
MALE(Figs. 2, 3,1, 8). Average length 310 ;c. Body form, general chaetotaxy, and cuticular texture as in female. Pedipalps and chelicerae as in female.
Sternum 1 projects farther posteriorly than in female, and epimeres I1 joined
instead of being free. Legs in general heavier than in female. Penis normal size,
thin, and directed posteriorly.
DF.UTOXYI\IPH
(Figs. 5, 6). Average length 200 rr. Cuticle smooth and
unmarked. Fused pedlpalps hardly longer than wide. Anterior edge of notogaster finely striated. Prodorsum overhangs camerostorne. Coxal plates I and II
not darker than surrounding cuticle. Terminal seta of leg I spooned, leg I1
rounded, leg 111 oval, and leg IV setose. A fine pore presenc mesad of coxal
discs I and 111,
OCCURREXCE.
All stages from galleries of Dendroctomr terebrans infesting
Pinzrs toe& in Pineville and Winnfield, La. Deutonymphs from flying D.
terebrms in Pineville, La., and from under elytra of D.terebrnnr found in P. taeda
stumps in Winnfield, La. Deutonymphs phoretic on larvae and pupae of D.
t e r e h m s removed from bolts of Pijrzz~selliotti from Florida,
TYPES.
Holotype female from galleries of D. terebrmr in P. taeda in
Pineville, La., deposited in USNhI. T w o paratype females and 3 paratype males
from the same locality, plus 2 paratype deutonymphs from flying D. t o e h m s in
Pineville, La., also deposited in UShT&IeAdditional paratypes of all stages
retained in first author's collection,
REMARKS.The terminally spooned distal cheliceral digit with 2 subapical
spines will distinguish the adults of A. media from all other anoetids. The very
short fused pedipalps, the overhanging prodorsum, and the terminal setae of the
legs will help distinguish this deutonymph.
Anoerus sc~rrEtclan e w species

FEMALE(Figs. 9, 11, 12, 15). Average length 320

,ii. Color of cuticle in
living specimens white, and cuticle texture smooth. Body and legs thickly

i a sp. 1, ventralldorsal view of female; 2, ventral/dorsal view of
FIGS.1-4. Anoetus ~ ~ t e d n.
male; 3, dorsal and lateral view of chelicera; 4, pedipalp.

covered with debris, which tenaciously sticks to cuticle and setae. Bursa
copulatrix at the end of a conical projection from the body. Appearance of the
body warts and the direction from which the setae arise from these warts on a
moderately cleared specimen is shown in Fig. 9. Complete clearing tends to
distort these warts, either bending or smelling them abnormally. Larger body
setae with terminal setules. Large median wart on anterior notogaster consistently
curves mesally and the seta it bears is strongly curved. Legs I and I1 distinctly
Terminal lvhip-like seta of tarsi I and I1 almost as long
heavier than IT1 and I\'.
as tarsus, and much shorter on tarsi 111 and IV. Distal cheliceral digit slighrly

3y3
FIGS.9-12. Anoetlrs sordida n. sp. 9, ventraI/dorsal view of female; 10, ventral/dorsal view
of male; 11, three views of distal digit of chelicera; 12, pcdipalp.

FIGS.5-8. Ai,oetnr media n. sp. 5, ventral/domal view of deutonymph; 6, genu-tarsus I of
dcutonjmph ( i i i r i t terminal serze o f legs I1 and 111); 7, gmu-tarsus I of female; 8, genu-tanus I
of male.

FIGS.13-16. Anoetas sordidil n. sp. 13, ventral/dorsal view of deuronymph; 14, genu-tarsus I
of deutonymph (with temminal setae of legs 11-IV); IS, genu-tarsus I of female; 16, genu-tarsus I
of male (to smaller scale than Fig. IS).

spooneil :it dist.11 end, thc siuf't strong11- fiattened. n n i l :I rev- of vcrl- fine teeth
present on inside curl-e o f shaft. ~ro\-inl:ildigit i,iiiciit3te.
,\l.\r.~. ( 1;igs. 10, 1 1, 1 2 . 16). A r e r a ~ clengtl~200 !i. Cuticular color, texture,
and characterisric covering of debris are as in fernale. Penis long and thin and
directed posteriorly. Position and shape of dorsal hock warts sinlllar to those of
female, except that anterior and posterior-median notonasteral warts are niuch
s
smaller and postcroiatcral xrart not developed. Poster~orn~ost
notogastral seta
bent 90'. Femora I 2nd I1 (but not I11 and I t T ) each with a heavy ventral seta.
Terminal kvliip-like setae of tarsa as in female. Tarsus I bears a dorsal terminal
seta resembling the claw. Chclicercae arc as in fenlaie.
DEU-~OSYAIPH
(Figs. 13, 14). Average length 365 ! i . Living hypopus creamwhite. Dorsum strongl). and irregularly punctated. Figure 13 shows the typical
distribution and size r;riatii~ns of punctations. W i t h very little apparent prodorsal overhang, the fused pedipalps project strongly beyond body outline.
Sternum 1 of normal thickness for about half its length, then continuing as a fine
line. Sor11ctin1esthis fine line is very faint and sternum I :Ippears short. Ter~tiinal
tarsal seta of each leg of a different form. Cozal plates I 2nd 11 not strongly
sclerotized. Sucker plate very l ~ r g e .
OC(:CI~KFXCI~.
All stages of development and both scxcs from the stripped
inner t~nrl,o f Pilrns ttzc~il'rcontainins galleries of Ips ozi~lsos,1. c~rlliglripl~z~s,
and
~ e l ~ d r ~ f t ~fro~rt~rlir
~ i i l z from Elizahcth, La. I>et~tr)nyrlipl~s
and fer~lalcsfrom
i taeilt~from Elizahcth, 1,a. I,arvac and
soupy tjoring dust of ips i l i ~ r l ~in~ fP.
females frorn galleries of Ips ciilli~n~phrrs
in ( ) P. tnetAz from Athens, Ga.
Females from galleries of 11. frmlt~zlisin 2'. toedn from Hardin County, Texas, and
Eiizaheth, 1.2. I)enton\-nlphs from boring dust of 1p.s o-ihiicol1i.s and 11. f~o~zt~rlis
in Pi~rrrs oocarpo from Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Deuton~r~nphsphoretic on
Cnrcitrops sp. (Misteridae) and Corticezrs coynci (Tcncbrionidje) I,eetlcs associated
with ips cribricollis and 11. fro~rtnlisgalleries in P. oocnipn from Tegucigalpa and
Cedros, Honduras. Deutonymphs phoretic on Srolyrus rr?lispi7zoszrs boring in
Pseudotsr~gn nzrlrziesii from Radium, British Columbia, Canada. Ileutonymphs
phoretic on Cossm~r~s
corricoln (Curculionidae) in P. tneda from Starl~sville,Aliss.
Holotype female from inner bark of Pinus toetit? (cut Aug. 1965)
TYPES.
infested with I. amlnrs, 1. cnlligraphus, and D. frol~tnlisin Elizabeth, La., deposited
in USN.\I. Paratypes of 6 females, 1 male, and 4 deutonymphs from same locality
(and date) are also deposited in USNAI. Additional paratypes of all stages
retained in first author's collection.
REAI~ZRKS.
Though adults \rere only collected from 'I'esns, Louisiana, and
Georgia (and the Georgia specimens differ solnewhat frorn thc 1,ouisinna specimens), the rather positive identification of deutonj-mphs from Canada, I~ouisinna,
and Honduras indicates a verv xi-ide geographic range for this species. T h e
deutonymphs apparently are not rcstrictcd to one scolytid species or evcn t o
~colytihae. T h e p t t e r k of warts on the adults readil!- distinpishes A. sordidn
from other anoetids. Tile deutonymph sternum I is unique arnnng dcscritxd
deutonymphs with the anterior half thick 2nd the posterior hnlf thin.
Arroetzzs vcrricr n e w species
~ ~ 320
FEXIAI,I;
(Figs. 17, 19, 20, 7 3 ) . i i \ v ~ r alengttl

,ti.
Cutic\11:1r surface
con~poscdof dense covering of very fine riliscd points (see rectangul:lr inset on
al
faint. A11 dorsal sct:~c of approsirx13tclj- same
Fig 1 7 ) . P r o p o d ~ ~ s o n ~shield
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FIGS.17-20. Anoeiur

17, ventral/donal view of female; 18, ventral/dorsal vierv
of male; 19, dorsal and lateral view of chelicera; 20, pedipalp.
vnria n. sp.

length and shape. Leg I slightlv heavier than leg 11, and both are much stouter
than legs I11 and IV. Terminal whip-like seta of legs I and I1 as long as tarsi,
while that of legs I11 and IV riot longer than tarsal claw. Leg setae in general
short and stout. Distal cheliceral digit distinctly spooned at tip, and shaft is
strongly flattened. In the broad plane, the distal digit sholvs a broad tooth above
a round oubwelling on one side. T h e proximal digit is likewise flattened and
bears distally 3 teeth.
.MA~.E(Figs. 18, 19, 20, 24). Average length 260 ,rr. Cuticle smooth or with
extremely fine points. Body shape posteriorly distinctly rectangular (not an

Fics. 21-24. A~roetzrsvc~iian. sp. 21, ventral/dorsal view of deutonyrrlph (with a ptlnctation
pattern o f a s~tecirrienfrom Elizabeth, La.); 22, genu-tarsus I of deutunymph with terminal seta
of leg 11; 23, genu-tarsus I of fernale; 24, ,oenu-tarsus I of male.

artifact of i~luuntiiigo r of age crf nmle), 2nd clividiiig linc i,et\i*een ixrsterosornn
and protcr<)soiii'lvery distinct. Epinxre I1 n i i i i sternulll almost tuuch, b u t clearly
scp.lrate :it t i p . Ail legs more n~.issit-ethsn in female, and legs I and I1 are heavier
t h I r
1 . l'nrsus I ~ i i t h1 ircavjr ventr:ll spine, nnd tarsus II xvith 2 such
spil~es. A11 legs appcar slightly curved through their entire length, but leg IT
nwsc noticesf~ly. A thick, flnttened, curved setae overhilngs the claw on leg I.
011leg I1 this seta is large, hut conical, and on legs I11 and IV this seta is niuch
smaller. Chelicerae and pedipalps are as in female. Penis very small.
D F C T U X Y(Figs.
~ ~ I 21,
~ ~ 22,
~ 25). Average length 147 p. Cuticle smooth
except for highly variable intensity and distribution of punctations (see under
renlarks). T h e lateral punctations tend to merge into Iongirudinally running
furrotrs, and in some forms, especially type 6 from Honduras, faint lines join
groups of iC6 punctations together into geometrical designs. Sometimes 3 very
faint grcing pattern of the punctations is apparent on the anterior notogaster.
Puncrarior~s are few or lacking on prodorsum. Anterior notognster striated.
Dorsal sctne long, thick, smooth, and range in color f r o n ~light brown to almost
blacli. Fused pedipalps normally do not project beyond anterior edge of body.
Coxal plates I and I1 slightly darker than remainder of venter. Sternum 2nd
epirr~ereI end free. All sucker plate discs of near equal size, and coxal plate discs
alrnnst as large as sucker plate discs. Terminal seta of tarsus I suc1;er-like; ter~tlinnl
seta of tarsus II fanceolate; and tcrrninal seta of tarsi 111 and 1V kvllip-like and as
long as tibia plus tarsus or longer.
OCCC'HI~FXCI~.
Larvae, proto- and trito-:li rnphs, dellton>-mphs (type O), and
adults of both sexes were collected from the i i l ~ ~ surface
er
of t~arkstrippcd from
Pimrr tnrdn infested with Ips ni~ilszrs,I. cnlligmpbus, and Dendi-nctm~usfrot~tnlii
from Elizahech, La. (type localit\). In thc follo?rring list of additional localities,
the morphological variant of the deutonympl~ (dn), see Fig. 2 5 , is given in
parentheses.
galleries of I. nvzrlszzs
in P. tizedn, Eiizabeth, La.
galleries of D. tcrcbrans
in P. tire&, Pinevi'tle, La.
galleries of 1. ac~dszrs
in P. taeda, Athens, Ga.
I. cnltigrnphrls
boring dust 13. frontalis
in P. oocnrpn, Tegucigalpa,
I. cribricollis
Hrjnduras
boring dust I. avz~lsz~s
in 1'. tnedir, Elizabeth Ga.
I. cribricollis
galleries of D. frontalis
in P. palastris, Accomac, Va.
phoretic on Gnathotrichus ;trz;rterizlrizis in P. t ~ e d a Elizabeth,
,
La.
and TrypocZendron scabricollis
phoretic an L). simplex
in T A ~ r iIarcina,
x
Grande
Prairie, Alta., Canada
phoretic on Lonchneidae (Diptera)
in Y. tiladn f r m Rapides
Parish, La.
phoretic o n I. awtlszls
Prorn Athens, Ga.
I , grnndico Elis
phnretic o n I. calligr67phus
in P. echinntn, Oxford, N.C.
phurctic on I. cnlligr'?phus
front Clarke Go. and
Athens, Ga.
pfloretic on I, nrvv~llsrls
i'n P . p~lrrstris, Bnlcon, N.C.
phoretic ctrl Aulonizi~rt fevrt1ginerr711
in .'f ttiteda, Elizabeth, 1,s.
(Colydiidae: Coleoprera)
phctretic on Arrlorzizmm ferrugineu~rt
irl P. p,rlustri.s, Autjurn, Ala.
A

3y"
I

2 . A I ~ L , ~ t*'?ri'x
. u \ 11. sp., deiltoiiyrilpllr.
ratio11 \ ariatior) (\ec text for expl~rtation
j.

Sclicnlatic r c p r e r e ~ i t ~ t i oof
n ~ notogdrrral punc-

cln ( f , 4) piloretie ttn I , gr;r?iiliro?iis

fro111Clarke Co. arid
Attiens, Ga.
in Atli;~Ensiocirrp,~,Tidier,
r\lra., Ci~nacla
in P. resi~z~sa,
TI~essalon,
Ont., Canada
from near San Diego, Cal.

dn ( 2 )

phoretie on Pity oktcir~cs'~rlilzrltlts

dn ( 2 )

pf~tirctico n I. pirri

dn ( 2 )

phoretic on Ortbotowliczrs ln~i~delis
Orthoto~tzicikssL~fii/~inrzn
phvretic o n I. pini
fro111 Oneida Co., 'lt'is.
phoretic o n 1, roi~fzlszts
in P. pondcrosa,
Rliddleto\vn, Cal.
phorctic on I. plirstograpf?zm
frorn Oakland, Cal.
phoretic on Pityophthorzts camzeli
in Y . torreyatza, San Diego

dn ( 2 )
dn ( 3 )
dn ( 3 )
dn ( 3 )

Ctl., CaI.

dn ( 5 )

phoretic on L), froztnlis
1. cribricollis
phoretic o n I. nlexicnnu~

dn ( 5 )
dn (6)

plloretic on I. pini
phorecic on I. cribricollis

dn ( 5 )

from Pueblo, Mexico
in P. r'-tdiL~tL~,San Francisco,

Cal.
from Oregon
in P. oocarp,~,Tegucig~lpa,
Honduras
in P. oocnrpa, Honduras

phrlrctic on unkno\vn beetles assoc.
with 11. frorttalis
I-Iunter and Ilnvis (1963) found what they called

dn ( 6 )

H. yordiur deuton)nlpbs
phoretic on a nurnber of adult ips species. Dr. Muntcr Lindlv sent me some of
these deutonymphs and several femalcs, and I have determined ;hem to be A. v'n-iil
(the Georgia localities in the above list). Hunter and Davis (1963) gave the
following additional localities and phoretic hosts for what they called H. gonlizrs
(undoubtedly A. varin) : from Alinnesota deutonymplls n7ere found on I. gratldicollis, I. per.tzrrbLlrus,and I. pi~zi;and from Colorado deutonymphs were found on
I. e ~ ~ g v i n n t zand
r s I. c i l l l ~ r ~ ~ p h u s .
TYPES.Flolotype female, 7 paratype fernales, 6 paratype males, and 4 paratype deutonymphs (type 0) collected from the inner surface of bark stripped from
P. taedn infested with Ips acycilzrsr~s,I. cnlligraphtrs, and D=*nlZr~ctolzzw
frmtirlis
from Elizabeth, i,a., are deposited in USNAI. Additional pnratypes of all stages
(including the 7 variations of the dentorl!mph stage) are retained in first author's
coliecrion.
REMARKS.T h e most useful c/~aractersto distinguish adult A. varia are the
chelicerae and pedipalps. T h e rectnngular bodv form of the male is also helpful.
Deutonymphs of A. vari;l are difficult to distiiguish from A. gordizrs Vitzthum,
1923, as redescribed by Coctreman (1963) and Scheucher (1957). T h e A. gordizis
Vitz., 1923, described' and illustrated b y Hughes and Jackson (19j8), is definitely
not the A. gordirrs of Europenn worl;ers, and I propose the name A~loetzis
sylvestris nomen novunl for the species of Hughes and Jacl;son (1958). A~rortzrs
sylc?estris was collected from compost and in nroocls and has never been found
associated with bark beetles or their galleries.
As Scheucher (1957) pointed out, what Vitzthum in 1926 redescribed as
A. $tlnnrwz (Koctt 1842) male and fenlale are in fact the ndufts of Vitzthum's
earlier described ( 192 3 ) dcutr~nj.mph of A. gordiz~r. Both Scheucher's and
Vitzthurn's illustr2tions show the adults of A. ~ordiris~ v i t hspooned chelicerae,
blunt pedipalpal setne, And the posterior pair of chitinous rings of thc female being

e\trcrrlcli i,~i-gcanti f l , ~ l i - . i r l ~the n n ~ slir.
t
L+l~zoL
~ .~ytk~*~~~~-~1ion1.
f j . i xnotr. i5 c(11r1pleteljr ditfc~-cntiri 2111 thcsc regsrriis (see 1 ILI~!ICS
;ind J ~ c k s o n ,195%).
-1.t1e 11,11ticgcli.~iilisi> ijasccl on ttte tfct~tttn!-rrl;,i~. Schctichcr ( l O i 7 j not only
fouii~lfor tire first tiirle t h e adi~itsof .4. gotiiiiir in g:11ieries I I ips
~
i'rl-iris, t ~ u tshe
also reared aill~ltsfrc~r11~iciito~~!-si~phs
rcnlorcil fronr ailult I. l'rriciz. L~l,ioeizts
gordizrs dcutonyrlip!is 11.ire three outstanclirl~ fe~turcs: 8 pairs of long, dark
notog;lstr:iI setae (ScIieuc11i.r shows 9 pairs) ; a distinct skt-eeping pnttern of rtotogastral cuticul:ir punct:~tions; and the ten~iiixil tarsrl scta of legs 111 and I\'
\\~hitj-lil;c and as long as the entire leg. Though supcrfi cially si~riilarto A. gorllizrs,
A. sylrisri.ir dcuton>-niphs11:lve tlic first 3 pairs of notog;rstr:ll setoe in a horizontal
line far rcrnoved from tlic scjug:ll line, and tlie rern~inalscta of tarsi 111 and T\I is
sliortcr tl~anthe tarsus.
Aftcr this definition of A. gordiirs (l'itz. 1923) arid A. syls*estvis nornen
n o a u r ~ ~xi-e
, nlay proceed to distinguish A. 'iario. Aizoctlrs zivia resembles A.
gordiirr i-cry closely, hut is quite distinct from A. sjlerstris. >'he posterior
chitinoils ring of A. virj-iir fenlnles lies a(lj'1ccnt to the :trial slit, but it is not
especial 1)- 1.1rgc. A i i o ~ ~ i i ~i sn ~ , ! i r rfcrn:iles
s
arc 1:lrger (3 50-500 ! r ) than A. vi~riir
2 0 - 3 0 1 . 130th \-it7rl1unr and Scheucher shol\; A. gordius nialcs wit11 epimeres
TI fused for :I sliort di,t.iiicc, \i,lrile in A. ;.[?t.iLrnrnles cpinleres I1 are distinctl>sep:lratc. T h e c1ieliccr:ie of '4. gordior (both sexes) are terminall!- spooned in
t\vo directions and the sli.ift ~~~~~~s but 1 spine. lvhcreas in A. .;,~ril~tile distal digit
is spoorlcii in one direction :ind the slinft t~cnrso spine plus a rounded projection.
-1-h~scp.11-ztiori of '4. goi-'iiiis :~ndA. cLri-iLrdeutonymphs is morphologicalljbased o ~ ttt-o
i
fcaturcs; 3 s\t.irlctl pattern of notogastrnl p~~nctations
is absent or
very ~vc:iliin A. wri;r anil tlic hise of tarsus I hears a long spine (Fig. 22) adjacent
to the soloridit~m. Coorcrnnri (1963) clearly shows this spine to t)e absent in
A. gor'iiiis.. and both Coorern;~n (1963) an2 Schcuclicr (1957) emphasize the
"pattern" of notognstral punctations of A. gordiris. Anoerus gordizrs dcutonymphs iipptar to be sliglrtlv larger (160 ! r ) than A. voria (147 ( r ) deutonymphs.
Vitzthurn ( 1923) desciibed A. QQI-diusdeutonymphs fronr Ips lnricis and
I. p?.oxiirr;us from Austria and Ci.echosloi7aki:~. Scheucher (1957) f o l d Ips li7ricis
collectccl fronr different nreils around Erlangen, Germany, almost always hearing
A. gordiris de~itonymphs,and just prior to renev-ed boring in the spring, she found
90% of the adult beetles infested. She suggested that there may be some sort of
o b l i g a t o r ~relationships
~
or dependency of A. gordins to this one species of beetle.
~oorern:i;~
(I963), in an extensive study of the mites associated with Scolytidae in
Belgium. like\irise found A. gordius deuton~rnphsonly on I. loricis.
In contrast, A. virril7 11as been col1ecte;l phorctic upon 16 hark beetle species,
and from several other associates that occur in bark heetlc galleries. Adult A.
w r i o nFci-etal;e11 from tlic g:illcries of four different bark beetle species infesting
two diflcrcrit pine species. ?'he adult t):lrli t~eetlchosts bearing A. v6~ri.l deutonymphs ti crc t;ilcen in flight or in ;my one of eight different species of evergreen
trees. T h e geographic range of A. voria appe:irs to he at lenst thrc)ugliout the
range of pints in Central 2nd North America.
Arlult '4. s'~riafro111 1,ouisinna and Georgia are inciisting.uishat)le, ~t-hiieadults
ft- on^ Ilo!~clur-::sgcnerall! differ sli~litl!,. -rlic t\i-o p:iirsof chitinous rings of
Floncfu1.;111\pccirilens arc sti~,illcr,2nd tho pointed toot11 on the dist:tl clleliceral
i ti i
t s i l r t
i 1 l o i t a s c i ~ r e i s There Inas be a ni111i0crof
sril,spczic\ r i f A. r,u.iir tllrouglloilt this \i,iilc geographic range. So c~rrelatir,nof
beetle spccicr ,111dthe \.:iri.~ritof A. :i~riilc I ~ ~ l t o ~ i ~ -\i*'rs
n ~ papp'lrent
/is
(see Fig. 25).

I?cutot~! ~lipixt!-pc 6 (Ciol~iinran)is farti~esrren~ovedI I I O I - F ~ I ~ ~ O2nd
~ ~ C
geo
D ~
gnpl~icnllj-iron1 rhc other typcj than arc thc other types fro111one nnother.

~

Ur..t-rob 1-31r , ~ ( Figs. 26, 27). Arerage length i t 7 ,rr. Sotogastral setat:
m(,dcr:gtel>- long, at least some longer than tibia I. Coxal plates I and I1 only
slightly cLlrker than surrounding cuticle. Dorsal ct~ticlesn~ooth,and striation5
on anterior edge of li\-sterosoma light. CoxaI discs fairly large, only slightly
smnller than anterior plate disc. Terxninal tarsal set:ie of leg I trumpet shaped,
thst of ley I1 lanceoiate, nnd the rerminal scts on legs 111 and IV whip-like and not
longer than the tarsus.
MALEASD FFAI
\I,F..
fintcnor~n.
A h o l o t ~ p eand 1 paratype slide with a deutoOCCL.RKEZCE
A \ D TYPFS.
nymph from boring duht of D. frolzrirlis and ips cril,ricollis in Pinzis oocorpn from
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, are deposited in USXLII. One paratype specimen from
the same localities retained in first author's collection. Five specimens taken from
inncr bark of P. tncdn infested 'otrith Zps nwdszrs, 1. cnlligrilphriu, and I_). fro~ztrrlisin
Elizatctt~,La.
RKAIAKKS.This is one of the long-haired A~roerir~cleuton\-mphs, and as
Alahunka (1963) aptii- pointed out, "dicier Gruppe herrschi ein gew~isses
Durcheinander." ~ h e ' s ~ e c i ediagnosis
s
for A. c ~ j z j z ~ ? ~isc tbrief,
r ~ for, as is often
the case for anoctid deuton!-nlphs, there nre few outstanding or distinctive
features. .\l;~h~uil;n(1967) constroctcd n 1;ei- to the 19 species of longhaired
A~roctz~s
(tiixtiosrotil.i) deutonj-nip!b. in lvhich the inclusive feature was ~ v h e r eat
1easr one pair of notogastral set;~c erceedccl the length of tibia I. A~zoertrs
co~zjzinctncould not be properly pl3ccd in this key nor in the more inclusive keys
to anoetid deutonymphs by Schcucher (1957) or Hughes and Jackson (1958).
Anoetrcs insolitn new species

DE.:UTOSYI\IPH
( F i ~ s .28, 29). Average length 177 ,ir. Dorsal cuticle soft,
weakly sclerotized, 2nd srnoath. Dorsal chaetotaxy normal. All notogastral
setae whip-like and longer than tibia I. Each coxal field is con~pletelyenclosed,
and considerably darker than the surrounding cuticle. A distinct space present
between the fused anterior cosal plates (I, 11) and the posterior coxal sllields
I
1 ) Cuticle of cosal plates I and I1 dark and covered with tiny punctations.
A very unusual space present between the fused left come !:I-IV and the r i?~ h t
fused coxae III-11'.
Lateral disc of suclcer pl:lte on alrnost sarle level as anterlor
disc. Legs I and I1 much longer than 111 and IV, the latter being unus~l:tllystubby
and barely projecting beyond body margin. Tarsal claw of all legs long and thin
and only slightly curved at tip. Tarsus I bears terminally a trumpet-shoped set4
tarsus II a lanceolate seta, and tarsi 111 and I V a short whip-like seta.

F~i;s.26-27. R710r'tft~
c~lltjlt7ictil11. sp. 26, ventrai/cforsal v i c ~ vof dcutouynlph; 37, gcnu-tarsits
1 of dcutorlymph (irith ternrinal scta of leg 11).
Frcis. 2%-70,. Akloctrts iilsolit,~n. sp. 28, ventral/;: ekal view of tfeutonyniph; 29, genu-tarsus of
dei~tor~\,rrlph
(.ir*ith tcrrrlinat scta of leg 11).

OCX:URKI
XCF. . s t )TYI'IS. -4 h o l c ~ t \ - ~
and
~ e 3 p3rat~-pedciicori>-rnphs from rh
borir~gdusr of Ll. froiltalii- in inP.toedn frbni Elizabczh, 1.n.. are deposited in IISS.!!
One pnn-strpe from the sarne 1ocalit~-is retained in first author's collection.
,
or :
REJIAKKS. This species could fit equally well in A ~ l o e t f f sSpilla?iurttl~,
new genus. S ~ i ~ r ~ ~ u d erected
i z t s , bv Scheucher ( 1957), conrains three Europeal
species associated xvith carrion andWdung,and the deutonynlphs of these specie
were collected on beetles from this habitat. Though A. bsolitn may possiblj
occur in dung or on carrion, it is currently only known from D. frmztnlix boring
dust. T h e arrangement of ventral epimeres, epimeri tes, and sterna, and especiallj
the longitudinal sepnratio~lof fused come 111-IV would seem to warrant tht
erection of a new genus. T h e chaetotasy of tibia and tarsus I are also distinctive
However, until adult A. insolirn are described, nre will retain the species in Anoerrds
Bononoirt certa new species

FEMALE(Figs. 30, 32, 33, 36). Average length 370

,u. Cuticular surfzce
composed of dense, evenly spaced, very fine cones (see inset of Fig. 30) giving the
cuticle a rough texture. Alost dorsal setae arise from flartenecl warts of various
sizes. T h e posteriorn~ostupartsare usually more conspicuous than others, but the
size of ttresu warts varies a1110119 individuals. AS is typical of this genus, the
anterior chitino~lsrings are as close to one another as the posterior rings to each
other, and the genital slit is longitudinal. Legs I and 11 are heavier than III and
IV, and tarsi I and IT bear terminally a long \vhip-like seta xvhich is lacking on
tarsi III and 11'. llembranous portion of pretarsus 1V projects to a point.
Distal cheliceral digit distally strongly spooned, shaft moderately ff attened and
bears a long, sharp spine.
MALE(Figs. 31, 32, 33, 37). Average length 3 0 0 p. Smaller thnn the female,
the general body form, cuticular texture, and dorsal chaetotaxy of male are
essentially as in the female. Characteristic of this genus, epimeres I and I1 all
joined together into one unit, and a pair of conspicuous genital suckers are presmt.
Penis long, strong, and directed forward. Legs I and 11 only slightly heavier than
111 and ItT. Tibia I with a concave tapering ventral-prearial srta. Setal socket
(ba) on tarsus I drop-shaped and very strongly sclerotized. Dorsal-distal set2
of tarsus I enlarged, slightly flattened and curved, and resembling a second claw.
Dorsal-disral seta of tarsus I1 as large as claw but not flattened nor strongly curved.
Chelicerae and pedipalps as in female.
D e u ~ o x u x r ~(Figs.
~ r 34, 35). Length of the single available specimen 170 !r.
Dorsurn and ventral coxal ;:l:ttes evenly covered with very fine, dense, microcones.
All notogastral setae presenr and small. Large conspicuous eye characteristic of
this genus near anterior edge of notogaster. Prodorsal setae not discernible.
Sterna, epimercs, and epimerites all very thin. T h e junction of sterna II and III
with epimere IV forms a diamond. hTeither cosal plate sucker I V nor the
adjacent setae clearly discernible. Coval suckers I and 111 replaced by long,
strong setae. Sucker plate normal. Terminal seta of tarsi 111 and I V whip-like
and longer than entire leg, and terminal seta of tarsus 11 knob-like. Terminal seta
of leg I not discernible.
OCC~RRFY
. AC
DE
TYPES.Flolorj-pe fenlalc associated with D. psez~dorxnji+?e
from Mosco\v hItn., AInscow, 1d:)ho. heposited in USNAI. Paratype females and
males (on one slide) from Pseztdotrngn ?trerzziesii in Camp Creel;, Tdnho, deposited

rcrt;r n. s f ) . 30, ventral/dorsal vicw of female; 31, ventral/cforsaI view
FIGS.30-33. Bot~u~iroi;r
o f male; 32, dorsai and lateral vie\s o f ct~elicera;33, ptctipaip.

in USS.11. Paratype deutonymph phoretic on Dendroctoizus trrevico~rri.rin
Phrzrs pmlderosn in Blodgett Forest, Eldorado Co., Cal., deposited in C'SSAI.
Parat\-pc female in galleries of Scolytzrr v e ~ ~ t m lin
i s white fir in Blodgett Forest,
Eldorado Co., Cal., retained in first author's colicction.
RE\I.AKKS.This is the sixth species of Rono~?zoi;lto be described, and the
first from S o r t l l ;\nlerica. In only two other species are adults knoxvn, 11. piizi
Scheucher, 1957, and B. spi~lifenr Scheucher, 1957. T h e unlined notogaster
rrf 11. ret-t'l froin other
and verj- thin epinicre I v i l i disringuislr dcutonj~nrpl~s
species in the genus. ?'lie fernnle M. term differs fro111 tile other two knokr~n
species I)!- the presence of a strong st1h:lpical spine o n the distill cheliceral digit.
The illid-dorsal r:lrsal spine i t l a ) o f male H . co-fir is unlike this spine in the 111:lles
of ottlcr Rrri.lr/?rrni,-r.

I r i s nor coricluri\ c rl1;it tlic dcutoi1~-i~iph
descriiicil here belongs ti, rlie ; ~ ~ l u l t s
hercin ifescribeci, since i r i XIO C;IX \irere t h c v f )lr!iri rogcthcr. f:ccausc Illiiiuiiiiiiiz
is urlcotnllion atid i~oriithc deuti~n!-mph :111ci OIIC f ~ l l l i l l e\iverefoiirld i11 a rcsrricte~i
are2 (I3l{rdgctt l:orcst, I<ldor:tdo Co., C::ll.), thoiigh in different trees and associ3ted
w i t h differerrt bark 1)cctlc spccics, I\-c tentatireiy hold them to bc one species.
rZDDITIONA1, ANOETIUS ASSCICIXFPEII1t'ITt-f FfXRli BEETLES

Other species of nnoetids tl1:lt have been recorded in the literature as being
associ:~tcd \i=ith any hark beetle species or its gnlleries are listed below alphabetically ~ r i t hthe neu- nomenclatorial combinatioiis. Dcutonytnph is abbreviated
as dn and stnges dcscrihed are shon-n in parcnthescs.
1. A. irbietzis (Scheuchcr 1957) ?zc.u! conzbikcrtion ( o r ~ l y2 d n ) p. 335. Phoretic on
Ips ctcrzridei~sin the region around Erlangen, Gern-tany.
2. A. crassipes (Oiidernans 1912) ( d n only) Oudexnans' unpublisiled drawing in
Wugl~csant1 Jackson (1958) p, 58. Phoretic on a species of P1;rtypcrs and on a

3,

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

spccies of Ffisteridae from East Africa (Oudcrnans' specinlens), and phoretic
on Ips stehbiulgi from ICutu, Hirnalaya (\'itzrhurn7s specimens). Possibly tts-o
species are irlvoived here.
A. ~ i r y o c o e t i(Scheucher 1957) ?lew co?~rbi.rsntio~z( 3 , d n ) p. 315. 1)eutonymphs
phorctic on L>ryocoeres nztrogrnpl2zls in sprucc and sorr~etirneson other beetles
occurrixlg in these galleries in the region around Erlangen, Gernlanj-. T h e
ferndes wesc reared from the dn by Scheucher.
A. crypturgi (Scheucllcr 1957) r1c.z ccl~rrbi/r;rtion( g , ;j , dn) p. 310. i l l 1 stages
collected fro111 galleries of Nhngizr7ri sp. in a spruce sturnp. Deutoilyniphs
phoretic on about 80% of the Cryptzrrgzrs pzlsillrls collected from regions around
Erlangen and Regenst~urg,Germany.
A. glndigev (Vitzthunl 1926) ( d n only) p. 490. Redescription by Cooreman
(1963) p. 39. Piloretic on Ips szll~clor~gatzfs
froni Siberia (Vitzthurn's specimens) and phoretic o n Ips sexdeiltntzrs and I. ce;r/rbrnein Belgium and Gemiany.
A very striking species.
A. gordius (Vitzthnm 1923) ( Q , 3 , dn). See rcrnarks under N. warin n. sp.
I>eutonynlphs phoretic o n Ips lnricis from Austria, Germany, Bosnia, and
Belgium. Males and fernales were reared by Scheucher (1957) and were also
collected frorn I. laricis galleries around Erlangen, <;ernlany.
A. i~i.r)~alnync(Vitzthunl 1923) (cin only). Phoretic o n Polygraphzu minor
collected froxrl Jaunsar ililakrata, Himalaya. Hughes and Jackson (1958) used
Vitzthurn's narrle H. hirtznkayne for anoetids ( 9 , 8 , and dn) collected from
swamp, forest litter, con~postheaps, and orchards in kTirginia, Florida, and
Tennessee. Thej- adr~iitthat Vitzthurn's figtlre of H . bkrr,rl,ryae deutonymph
differs in Inany regards from the de~itonyntpfisthey coficcted, I t seen15 clear
that a h o n t o n y r ~exists.
~
For the H . hkttnlnyne of Hughes and Jackson (1958),
I propose the rianle N.zirgi~~ia7rn
nonien novurn.
A. pnrr~otziczis (Alahunl<a 1968) (only one dn) p. 23'1. Phoretic on Dryocoetes
villosus f ronl Hungary.
A. piccne (Scheucher 1957) n e w co?/~biuzntio~z
( 3 , 8,dn) p. 301. All stages and
both sexes collected from galleries and from boring dust of Ips typogrnphlrs in
spruce fro111 a nuntt~erof locations in Cerntany. 13eutonyn1phs phoretic on
I. typogritphtg~and soIIte Staph?liniclae that also occurred in the galleries. N.
picne inay, according to Scheuchcr (1957), be restricted to 1, ty~ogr,7pl?zls3nd
their galleries.
A. pi,vi (Scheucher 1957) ne.c cn~~rfiinarior?
( p , dn) p. 3 17. Deuton\-nlplis
redescribed by Coorenlan (1963) p. 35. I)et~tctnj-rttphs found phoretic on
I-iylirstcs nter in BcIgiurn, Hung:rry and Ger-illany, and on If. clltric~rl~zrirrs
in
I3cigiu1n. Fcnlalec, xvere reared f r o r l l the deuton! rliyhc by Scheuchcr.

t
1). 3 18. I)ct~ton!-ri~j
1I. il. zifnti (Scfieltcfl~r 1957) I I C X ~ ~ ? ~ ~ f i i i( i r;~ ,t i d~ ,i drl)
fotincl plwsretic ort Hypoplzlocrrr bi~.olor (Tcncbrior-tid.~iecotlcctctl frt
galleries uf Scolytrrs sp. in fnllt.11 clin crces in the region arou:;ii Ilrlang
Germany, but ricvcr o n thc S c o i y t r ~sp.
~ Schcucher- c~btaincdthe aclidrs
rearing the deutonj-111phs.
12. A. ~c'it~thil7tii
(Scheucher 193;7 ) 7ie;: ro~~i[liftiltio/~
j 9 , , dn) p. 3 13. DCLI:
nymphs piloretic on f3c~:lirorturtz~s
' I ~ ? ~ c J ~ I SAll
.
stages frorx gallerits and f r
in gdlleries of I). wlicaits fro111 Sitka spruce snrnples from Sctllcs~vig-Holste
Germany. Virzthunl (1923) described this species (calling it A. trichophon
Oud., 1912) from I). .i~riratrsga1leries from Austria. Deutonj-mphs found 1
Scheucher ( 1957) also oil Dryocoetes az~togrirpbzis;but, as she points out, t
reared adults fronl the deutonyrnphs collected froin 1). nz~togrsyl~ztsdig
slighrly from rhe adults associated with U. wricons (rhougli the deutonj-mp
froin both hosts appear identical), and ir may involve either a geograph
variation or a different species.
FURTHER
NOTE:A~oetzkstrichopho~ztsVim. 1923 (not Oud. 1912) =
uitzt!~zimi (Scheucher 1957). A,loetrrs trichophorzrs (Scheucher 1937)
neither A. tricl-;lopborrtsOud., 1912 nor A, trichophorus I'itz., 1923, but a ne
s p m i c s nanied A. schetrchCri by hlahunka (1963).
13. Bononrok p h i Schcucher 1957 ( 9 , 8 , d n ) p. 366. All stages collected under t i
bark of pirles and in the galleries of N ~ l i u t e sater from the region arourl
Erlangen, Cerrriany. I)eutonymphs phctr-etic o n the many species of beetlc
infesting dead pines ar,d occasionalIy also on H . ater.

IVhich name to use may never be unquestionably resolved because of th1
meager description and uncle:~rillustration of the type species (a deutonympl
collected on a halictine bee!) of Aijoetus, Mypopzzs nlicolil Duj. 1849, whicl
cannot with satisfaction be placed in the present day concept of either Mistiostoni~
Kramer, 1876 f type species Nypopzls ~ P T O / ~ ~ ~ ~ -DZ ~/ YfNo u r1839) or A ~ z ~ e t u
Dujardin 1842. Alich~el,Uerlese, Oudcnlans, Vitzthurn, and Hughes and Jacksor
all struggled to r e c y r:/c two separate genera, where the distinction rested solely
on the deutonymphs. Histiosto~~z~ltz
det~tonymphswere ssid t o bear suckers (or
discs) in coxal plates I nod 111, and Anoenls deutonymphs setae (or at least setal
sockets) in place of the discs. As Scheucher (1957) pointed out, the adults of
these nvo types of deutonymphs (discs or setae) can in no way be consistently
distinguished. Hypop~lsnlicola, however, seems clearly to have borne setae (or
setal sockets) on cosal plates I and 111. Scheucher (1957) suggested, hecause of
the unusual phoretic host, that M. nlicola rnay be neither A~zoetzlsnor Hirtio~~tor~
She placed all the species involved (about 80% of all anoetid species) in HistiostmpzC~.Mahunlca up to nhout 1963 used Eilistiosronm-A~oetr~sit1 the sense of
Oudemans and Vitzthurn, but in more recent papers he used Anortus eclusire1,-.
Cosal plates I and I11 bear either a seta or a disc, lrvhich ma)- not be hornblogous structures. Rather, the primitive A~ioerusdeuton jrnphs rnzy have borne
both discs and setae on plates I and 111. Three points support this idea. First.
when discs are present they tcnd to be touching or partiall\- ovcr1:lpping the
epinlercs, while when sctae are present they tcnd to nrisc more rnesad of these
epimeres. Second, A. ~liediir (Fig. 5) bears Inrye discs or1 cosae I and 111, and
mesad to c : ~ disc
h is whnt appears to be a set21 socket. Third, coxal plate 117 of
virtually all anoctids described to date bears both a seta and a itisc.

In corlcli~rion,I feel thcre is insuiticicnt disrinction bct\i~ceriri:c c o ~ ~ c c poft
A4iloctirs inil liisririsr(~ni.rto ii-armnt rhc ~ii.ri~itcnniiccof t\\ r) scp:ir:ltc groups ac
the gciieric 121.~1. In this c'rsc the older n'rrne Ai~ocri/sh:is priorit! over I-iis-tios-ton~~r,
:?nil ilirriostoni'z i<r.lnicr 1876 rliust be s!~noiiyrnized ~ i n d c rAiinet~ijI h j .
1842, \\-hici~is the type and narnc-i)caring genus of the f a m i l y Anoetidzc.
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